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September, 2020
Dear Friends
Shortly before the service began on Sunday, August 9, I learned that my father had died. I
visited him on the Friday before, and knew it was just a matter of time as I listened to how my Mom
was processing his impending death. But it was still a bit of a shock, as I learned about Dad’s death
while attaching my iPad to a tripod to stream the morning service. The notification appeared as I put
the iPad in its holder.
I write this as I’m also working on planning Dad’s funeral service. It will be a short, graveside
service outside Charleston, West Virginia, and I will officiate. I have enough of the stoic in me to
make it through, something I learned from my dad. Actually, the point on Sunday where I had to stop
talking for a moment came during the Prayer of Confession, where we say “Forgive, restore, and
strengthen us, that we may abide in your love . . . .”
Today, I’m watching news about the effects of the coronavirus that continues to plague our
world. Schools in some areas have reopened, only to have to close or quarantine whole classes because of new infections. And, to the dismay of many, it seems another quasi-sacred ritual will not
take place this fall. One by one, football teams and conferences are canceling their schedules.
I said to one of our members recently, “there’s too much grief these days.” Families are separated while some suffer alone because of visitation restrictions and fear of spreading infection.
Some keep trying to pretend there’s no problem, as evidenced locally by the loudspeaker at the county fairgrounds. All this brings me to recognize something that I’ve known for quite a while. As a society, we don’t grieve well at all.
Even at funerals, where we are brought together because someone has died, we try to act as
if death hasn’t happened. We dress it up, use special lighting, and call it something other than what it
is, like a celebration of life. I think what we really try to do is celebrate that we’re still alive, which
brings the poignancy of death even closer to home. It’s why the New Orleans bands play dirges on
the way to the cemetery, and lively music on the way out, because those leaving are still able to do
so.
I write this while trying to not seem as if I’m denying hope in the resurrection. While that is
to come, our reality is that someone, or something, that has been a big part of our lives no longer
exists, and we are left with memories of relationships and events even as we recognize that those are
now ended.
I wonder if we need to grieve all those things we haven’t been able to do since February’s
introduction of the coronavirus into our communities. Perhaps they will find a new life in another
year or so, or perhaps we need to let go of them because they were done “just because we’ve always
done them.”
Grief acknowledges the void, redeems the broken heart, and respects the pain and tears that
are the result of loss. It also helps us understand that we don’t know the future even as we cannot
make it come to us by recreating the past. Yes, there are festival-, parade-, fair-, and game-sized
holes in many of our lives, just as there is now a dad-sized hole in my own and remains for many of
us.

In our Church family . . .
Happy September Birthday to
September 3, Paul Alexander
September 6, Nathan Jasper
September 25, Joan Mote
September 26, Bradley A. Horsley
September 26, Karrie Quigney

A reminder that
we continue to
not place flowers
on the altar.
Once we resume
celebrating Holy Eucharist, we
will begin placing flowers again.

PLEASE KEEP OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS IN YOUR DAILY PRAYERS
Ally Roessner; Kay Shockney; Jeff Raymond; Jim Dunwoody; Meredith Carpe; Joyce Miller; Terri
Hunt; Eldon Wolter; Sharlean Stanley; Paul Alexander; Alicia Morgan; Todd Shellabarger; Don
Shellabarger; Lynn Harvey; John Harvey; Ellen Doss; Darrell Wintrow; Duane Johnson; ; John
McCracken; Nancy Brumbaugh ; Jan Dunwoody; Terri Lutz, Karen Burkett.
All those who suffer because of the coronavirus, including those who are unemployed because of it,
those who are isolated at home and are lonely, those who grieve the loss of family and friends, and
healthcare workers and first responders who face it each day.
We pray also for government and community leaders who must make difficult decisions to help
everyone stay safe.
Assist us mercifully, O Lord, in these our supplications and prayers, and dispose the way of your
servants towards the attainment of everlasting salvation; that, among all the changes and chances
of this mortal life, they may ever be defended by your gracious and ready help; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

Fr. Wayne will be on vacation from August 19 through September 8. During this
time, there will be no in-person services at St. Paul’s. A service will be streamed on
Facebook, or you can “visit” another parish by viewing services listed on the
Diocese’s website, www.episcopaliansinconnection.org. Click on the Covid-19
resource button, and follow links to Sunday worship. We will return to in-person
worship on Sunday, September 13, at 10:30 AM.

Our Church Picnic is scheduled for Sunday, September 13, at the home of Darci and Tim
Burns, 6877 Ludy Road. We will begin to gather at 5:00 PM, and start with a spoken
service of Evening Prayer. We plan to eat around 6:00 PM, and enjoy some time together.
The plan is to grill bratwurst, and we ask everyone to bring a dish to share and a lawn
chair. We will have our morning service at the church that day, beginning at 10:30 AM. If
inclement weather occurs, the picnic will be canceled.

Our prayers and condolences to the family and friends of Joanna
Schmermund, a long-time member of St. Paul’s, who died in El Campo,
Texas on July 27; to Chris Nelson and family on the death of his stepmother, Sharon Nelson, in Arizona on June 11; to Fr. Wayne Rollins on the
death of his father, Arnold, on August 9 at his home in West Virginia.

We will soon begin work on a new church directory. If your address, phone number, or email
address has recently changed, please let our Secretary, Amy Addis know so she can update
your information. Also, it’s helpful to keep us updated with the names on our Prayer Lists.
Thank you!
The United Way would like to thank you for your generous donation. To say 2020 has been a
challenging year is an understatement. Your financial
gift ensures that those in need in Darke County thru
this difficult time. Your gift brings hope. Thank you
again for your donation of $140.00 for Stuff a bus!

